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M E O I

O F

Count DAUN,

EOPOLD Count Daun,

at prefent a Field Marlhal

in the Aitjlrian Army, was

born the 20th of OBoher,

in the Year 1695, 2XKniny

a imall City, fituated upon a Branch of the

Moldau, about ten Leagues South by Baft

of PraguCy in the Kingdom of Bohemia :

His Father, Jofeph Count de Daun, was of

the Imperial Family, and Head of that

Branch called Damty which formerly lig-

B nified
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nified V/atry, from a Place {o called,, which

fell to their Family by a Marriage with an

Heirefs of that Name.

The Houfe of Daim^ from the Reign

of the Emperor Maximilian^ dovv^n to Fer-

dinand the Second, had been almoft entire-

ly negledted, and reduced to fuch a Degree

of Poverty, that when Leopold Charles

Count Daun entered the Emperor's Ser-

vice in 1630, againft Gujlavus Adolphus^

he fcarce had 6000 Livres a Year.

The Mother of the prefent Count was

'Jeanne de Konigfeggy Daughter of Frederic

Count Konigfegg^ a good Man but a bad

Soldier, rather flothful than peaceable, who

bore, with too much Refignation, the Af-

fronts which fome of his Neighbours too

frequently put upon him.

'jeanney Daughter to fo weak a Father,

had yet a weaker hulband, to v/hom fhe

brought
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brought for a Portion the Htde Town of

Konigfe^g, and 5000 Florins.

This Count Komgfeggy who lived in a

Time when the Empire was invaded on

every Side, and was diftorted by Fadions

and Civil Wars, which required a fleady

Mind, was always fickle and wavering in

his Condu(ft ; he never knew of what

Party he was, nor of what Religion ; for

at that Time it was the higheft Degree of

Popularity to be a Prpteflant, whereas the

Court adhered ftridtly to the Communion

of the Church of Rome : He fpent his

Time in winning over his Enemies, and in

undoing his Friends, deceived by Leopold

the Emperor, baffled and oppreiTed by

Count Teckeii, and always cheated by him-

felf: He was mortally wounded at the

Siege of Belgrade^ where he was fighting

the Caufe of his Enemies agalnft the Inte-

reft of his own Houfe, and died as he had

Hved, anxious and uncertain.

B 2 Jeawie
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'Jeanne dc Konigfegg was quite of an op-

poiite Temper, full of Courage and Refo-

lution, feared ' by the Family of Teckeli^

beloved by the Proteftants, and efteemed

by both : She knew the fuperior Parts of

Policy, but never the mean Arts of Craft

and Intrigue. It is remarkable, that {he

turned Proteftant at the Time her Huiband

turned Catholic j but from that Day fhe

was as firmly attached to her new Reli-

gion, as Jofeph Count de Daiin was wa-

vering and unfettled in his»

She took the Education of her Son en-

tirely into her ov>^n Plands, and fo became

the Plead of the Family of Daiin i re-

fpcded by every Perfon, while her Huf-

band was the Dupe and Bubble of all.

Her Son was born with all the Endow-

ments of his Mother, and thefe he improv-^

ed afterwards. He had little of his Father,

ex'ccpt that Eaiinefs of Temper, which in
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Jofeph was Uncertainty and Weaknefs, but

became in Leopold Benevolence and Good-

nature.

He was not brought up like a Noble-

man of the firft Rank and Quality, in that

effeminate Pride which enervates the Body,

weakens the Underftanding, and hardens

the Heart. His Food was coarfe, his

Cloaths plain j he went always bare-head-

ed, was fent to School with the young

Companions of his Age, climbed up, with

them among Rocks and Woods, to the

Tops of the higheft Mountains, according

to the Cuftom of the Country, and to the

Spirit of thefe Times.

He was trained up at Kolin, by Mr.

Veter de Cadman^ a Native of Hanovery whoj

went into Bohemia when young, and was

admitted Mailer of Arts at St. John\ Col-

lege in Prague.

' The
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The Cuftom was at that Time to teach

Gentlemen to repeat their LefTons, and the

young Count Leopold, having a very reten-

tive Memory, got feveral of Ovid's Epiftles

to repeat.

But the Book which pleafed him moft

was Ovid's Metamorphofes, particularly

the ConteH: betwxit Jjax and Vlyjles, about

the Arms of Achilles^ which he was fo

much enamoured with, that he adled the

Part of UlylJes. at the Theatre, and translated

that artful and mailerly Oration into Ger^

man Poetry. He took a particular Delight

in reading over Jiiftin and ^i'ntus Curtiiis,

and while reading of Alexander he has been

obferved to flied Tears.

When arrived at the Ag;e of Fourteen,

he went into the German Army, in Flan-

dcrs, then commanded by the famous Prince

Eugene^ under whom he learned the firft

Rudiments of the Art of War : He was at

the
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the Battle of Malplaqiiet no more than a

Volunteer, but his perfonal Bravery being

taken Notice of by Colonel Khevenhullery

of the Cuirafliers, he was honoured after

the Battle with a Standard in the Regiment

of Keyjler, which Standard he retained till

the Year 17 17, when Vnuct Eiige7ie gave

a total Defeat to the Turks at the Battle of

Peter'waradin.

He had fludied the Art of Gunnery and

Fortification for fix Years .before, and was

fo converfant in Maps, by a clofe Applica-

tion for nine Hours each Day, during the

Winter of the Year 17 16, that there was

not a Village either in Germany^ Hungary^

Bohemiay Turkey in Europe, or even Muf-

covy itfelf, but he knew its Longitude and

Latitude, its Situation and Importance.

After the Battle of Peterwaradi?i he

was advanced by Prince Eugene, to be a

Captain of Dragoons, in the Regiment of

Valfi, and in three Years after was promot-

ed
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cd to the Rank of a Lieutenant Colonel.

In this Station was the Count Daun when

the War broke out in the Year 1733, upon

the Demife of Frederic Augujlus King of

Poland.

At that Time the Empires of Germany

and RnJJia oppofed the Candidate for the

Crown, which the Court of Verfailles un-

dertook to fettle upon the Head of Stamf-

laus L,arinjky\ whofe Daughter was at that

Time Queen of France : The Operations

of the Campaign between the French and

Germans begun with the Siege of Philipf"

biirghy upon the Rhine, which the Duke

of Berwick commanded in Perfon, and at

which he ended a Life that had been em-

ployed in Military Affairs for about fifty

Years.

Never was a Place attacked with more

Regularity and Condu(5t j and never were

more fuitable Preparations made for a gal-

lant
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lant and vigorous Defence : The two Ge-

nerals, Prince Riigenc and the Duke of

Berwick^ had both carried the Art of War

to the Perfedlion it then had arrived to

:

From the Moment of the March of the

"French Army, every Precaution was taken,

the Country for forty Miles round Philipf-

burgh was flripped of every Convenience,

the Ramparts were repaired, the Platforms

were all new, the Guns were all cleaned,

the Arfenals were full, the Magazines well

ftored, and the Powder fecured from any

Accident. The Suburbs round the Place

were burnt down, the Ditch and Counter-

fcarp were repaired, and Plenty of Provi-

fions were laid in for fupplying the nume-

rous Garrifon, then conlifting of ten thou-

iand Men, and amongft them was the

Regiment commanded by the Count de

Datm,

After fo many Precautions taken, and

fuch unwearied Application to fruftrate

every Defign, the Progrefs of the Siege

C was



was but flow, notwithftanding all pofliblc

Endeavours ufed on the Part of the Mar-

shal Ber^ji'kk, to bring it to a fpeedy fur-

render 5 the Marfhal was every where, and

fometimes expofed his own Life beyond

what might be expedled from fo cool and

fo experienced a Commander ?

The Governor being informed by a Spy,

that the Marflial had been to reconnoitre

the Place, and that he was the next Day to

vifit a certain Pofl to the Left, in order to

determine a Difpute that arofe between two

Engineers, ordered a Battery in the Night-

time to be levelled exadly againft the Spot

where the Marflial was expecfted, and at

the fame Time committed the Planting of

the Cannon, and the Support of the Batte-

ry to Count Daiin. About (even o'Clock

in the Morning, the i2th of JimCy 1734,

the Marflial appeared, with his Son Lord

Edivard, and Earl of Chj'-e -, it was eafy to

fee, that fome Perfon of Diftinclion was in

the Place, from the Splendour of the Equi-

page,
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page, and of the Attendants that followed :

The Engineer, whofe Name was MaUa^'ci^

had a difcretlonary Power to fire at the

Time he thonoht hinifelf furefi: of his

Aim 3 and tho' the Skill of the Engineer

was not doubted, yet the Impatience of

Count .D^Zit/2 was apparent, for, ftanding near

him, with a Profpei^l Glafs in his Hand, he

faid in a Hafle, " Now is the Time, I fee

" a more than ordinary Appearance "
-, the

Gunner taking the Hint, fired diredlly into

the Middle of the Company j the Ball

flruck Marflial 5t'rW<:i in the Neck,jufi: at

the Inftant he was raifing himfclf from the

Ground, to get on Horfeback; Lord Ed-

ward was covered with the Blood of his

Father, and the Duke de Diiras was wound-

ed by a Stick out of a Gabion which the

Bullet had broke to Pieces : A mighty Con-

fufion diredly arofe thro' the Camp, every

one afking what was the Matter ? From the

Time that Marfhal Ture?i7ie died in much
the fame Way, till the Moment that put a

Period to the Life of the Duke of Berwick

y

C 2 there
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there never was fuch an univerfal Sorrow in

the Armies of France ; the Soldiers thought

they had loft their Father, the general

Officers lamented their Misfortune in being

deprived of their Patron, their Guardian

and Friend j every one had an Emulation

to fpeak, and to know fomething of his

Virtues j one w^ould fay he was beloved by

all the Univerfe, tho' not interefted in him

;

another, he was admired but not envied

;

and a third, he was dreaded by his Ene-

mies, but was not hated : When the News

reached the Garrifon of Philipfdurghy there

was an univerfal Confternation, and the

generous Count "Daun v/as in a Manner

forry, that by his Diredion fo fatal a Ca-

taftrophe had enfued.

When the firft Accounts of his Death

were brought to the Court of Verfailles, 2.

Stop was put to all publick Diverfions, and

a Deje6lion of Countenance was vifible a-

mong all Ranks : The Nevs^s, like a Cloud,

diifufed itfelf over Fra;ice, and filled every

Heart
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Heart with Terror and Darknefs ; Confu-

fion and Horror followed of Courfe : A
Stranger, if there, would have thought their

Troops had been cut in Pieces -, their Fron-

tiers were open, and the Enemy juft ready

to enter the Territories with Fire and Sword;

every one vied in his Encomium, and the

Applaufe given by the King, crowned the

other Parts of his Character : How did the

People run from Place to Place, to pay their

laft Offices to their Guardian, their Protec-

tor and Friend ? How were the public Places

covered with Black, the Windows were

{hut up, the Roads, thro' which he was

to pafs, were lined with Multitudes : A fad

and mournful Silence fat upon every Coun-

tenance, and was only interrupted by Sighs

and by Groans j the Magiftrates in Mourn-

ing voluntarily offered their Shoulders to

carry him from Place to Place j the Priefls

and the Religious followed with their

Prayers and with their Tears, while the la-

menting Multitude brought up the mourn-

ful Train J but tho' the Corpfe, the Ob-

jea
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je(St of their Grief was removed, yet was

not the Grief itfelf ; for as a Man, when

flanding in a Circle, does not alter his View

by Ihifting about. To the Grief which re-

moved with the Corpfe, was again recom-

menced by the Cries and Groans of the

People 'j and when the aged Prince Eugene

was told of it, he faid, " Berwick always

" lived like a Soldier, and his Death has

" been fo too, I widi I myfelf may die as

" glorioully."

But tho' the Death of Marfhal Berwick

was fufficient to have ruined the Affairs of

France upon the RhijiCy as that Officer was

thoroughly acquainted with the Country,

and had reduced the Knowledge of War

into a Science ; yet the Sword of the Houfe

of Bourbon was not to be fheathed j for tho*

both Branches of that Houfe made the Sup-

port of King Stani/laus a Pretext for the

War, yet Cardinal Fleiiry had laid a deeper

Scheme, and formed a Defign for aggran-

dizing the French Monarchy, more than if

all
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all the Northern Crowns had been difpofed

of by his Mafter's Influence. The Defign

of his Eminence was to join Alface and

Lorram to the Crown of France; for this

End he made a Feint of affifting Stanijlaus

in the North, in order to draw the Forces

of the Houfe of Aujiria to that Quarter,

while the French Armies were playing their

Game in Italy : He fent no more than fif-

teen hundred Men under the Command of

a Brigadier to Dajitzick, then clofely in-

vefted by the Ruffian and Aujlrian Armies.

That Officer, not thinking the Orders

ferious, returned with his Ships and Corps

into the Road of Copenhagen^ where he met

with the young Count de Plelo, AmbafTa-

dor from the Court of France to the King

Q){Denmark, That young Nobleman, whofe

Ardour was not to be reftrained by cool

Reprefentation and Argument, urged to

proceed on the Voyage -, the fifteen hun-

dred Men were landed, and attacked the

RitJjiafiSy but were either all killed or taken

Prifoners

:
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Prifoncrs i Among the Number of the Slain

was the Count de Pkloy ^nd in his Pocket

was found the Copy of a Letter to the Count

de Maurepds, with this remarkable Conclu-

fion, " I am certain I fhall never return,

" and therefore recommend my Wife and

" Children to your Care."

The City of Dantzic^ after five Months

Bombardment, was reduced to the greateft

Difficulties. The Rujians over-run the Ef-

tates of the Nobility j Defolation and Mife-

ry reigned triumphant in the fertile Plains

of Poland, ^tanijlaiis had Recourfe to Stra-

tagem for the Prefervation of his Life, and

efcaped in Difguife thro' the RuJJian Centi-

nels, and after a tedious Journey arrived

upon the Frontiers of Lorrain. Soon after

the City of Dantzic furrendered to Count

Munich^ and underwent all the Hardships

that might be expeded from a provoked

and virulent Enemy.

Bur
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But tho' the Schemes of France were to

Appearance baffled in Poland^ yet in Italy

fhe was fuccefsful to her Wi flies ; Her nu-

merous Armies bore down all before them ;

the Emperor was foon difpoflelTed of almofl:

all his Territories there : The younger

Branches of the Houfe of Bourbon^ Don

Carlos and Don Philips were put in PolTef-

fion of the Aujlrian Spoils, and thefe at

laft were folemnly renounced by Treaties.

Lorrain and Aljace were yielded to France

in Confideration of Tufcany being ceded to

the Duke of that Name : Such a Ceffion

could not be made dir^dtly, and therefore a

Penfion of four Millions five hundred thou-

fand Livres were paid, until Tiifca?iy (hould

devolve to him, which a few Years after-

terward happened. On thefe SuccelTes Me-

dals were flruck, and among others was

one with this Motto, borrowed from that

of Trajan of old, Regna AJjignatOi

" Kingdoms difpofed of." The Peace over

Europe had continued after the Treaty of

D Utrecht
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Utrechfy longer than it had been known to

do for many Centuries before, there not hav-

ino^ happened any Thing from that Period

till the Death of Kino; Aumflm. exceot a

fmall Difference between the King of ^faiii

and the Regent of France^ which was no-

thing but a little Broil between themfelves,

but no fubftantial Breach between the twp

Nations, and therefore was foon made up.

But in 1740 a Death happened, which

involved Europe in a more bloody War,

thap even did the Death of King Augujlus^

and that was the Death of Charles VI. jpm-

peror of Germany : And as the mofl: dread-

ful Wars happened toward his obtaining

the Imperial Diadem, which coft the Lives

of above two Million of Soldiers, a War

no lefs terrible broke out after his Deceafe,

every one pretending to a Part of his Domi-

nions ; from the 0(/er to the Rhine the

Troops of difxereiit Powers fwarmed in the

Empire, in one of which was Count Daiin^

though in no higher Station than that of a

Colonel
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Colonel of Dragoons. The King of Pruf-

Jia er .ed Silefia with an Army Anno

1740, and in 1741 was fought the Battles

of MAriitz and Cxcjlaw, The laft Battle

was one of thofe where the Fortune of War

was abundantly confpicuous, and where the

Conquerors entirely ruined themfelves.

The King oiTruJfia^ who had been rein-

forced by 23,000 Men from SUcfiaoxi^^ 4th

oi May, was attacked by the ^2//?r/^77 Cavalry

on the 6th, and fo furioufly, that the Pnif-

fans were driven to Chototiz : The Auftri-

ans purfued, fet Fire to the Camp, and,

contrary to Remonflrance, began to plunder

the Townjfo that the Priijjians having Time

to recover themfelves, the AiiHrians were

attacked^ and driven back in their Turn.

It was now the Coolnefs of Count Daim

appeared in its brighteft Luftre -, by his

fingle Authority he kept his own Regi-

ment from intoxicatinor themfelves with Li-

quor, which was but the too common Fault

D 2 of
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of the Northern Armies ; People being ge-

nerally ?.s intent upon a Commodity, as Na-

ture has been fparing in beftowing it upon

them, and was that day the Occafion of

their Difafter. The Auftrian Cavalry was

broke, the Horfes were feizcd in the Streets

and Lanes of the Town, the Dragoons

were taken in the Cellars, overloading and

jading their Appetites with Wine, nor

did a fingle Corps retire in Order except

the Regiment of Dmin^ which was joined

by Numbers as it returned, and wore fo dar-

ing an Afped:, that the Trujjiam only pur-

fued at a Diftance : Mean time the Infan-

try of both Sides was engaged, and the

Fmjfians being fuperior in Number, and

having the Advantage of the Ground,

Prince Charles retreated in good Order,

giving the Charge to Count Daun of co-

vering the Retreat with what Cavalty he

could get together, and on the Spot created

him a Major General of the Anjlrian Ar-

mies.

The
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The King of PruJJia was too wife to

purfue far, and therefore kept his Station.

In this Battle were killed 5000 on the Side

of the Aufirians^ and 10,000 wounded,

befides 2000 Prifoners \ v;hereas the Fruf-

Jians only had 2000 killed, 3000 wounded,

and 1000 made Prifoners of War. Soon

after this a Peace was concluded between,

their Hungarian and Prujjian Majefties, in

order to difconcert the Schemes of France

y

by marching her Troops into the Empire.

A VERY powerful Army, confifting of

no Battalions and 50 Squadrons, under

the Command of the Marihals Broglio and

Bellijle, had marched into Bohemia^ to fup-

port the Claim of Charles Albert^ Duke of

BavariaJ
to the Aujirian Succeffion, and

for affifting the King of Briijjia j they had

over-run the Country through which they

palTed, and projeded no lefs than the Con-

queft of Bohemia, They pofted 5000

Men at Tcyn^ on the Eafl Side of the

MoIdaWi
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MoldaiVy with an Intent to take Tabor.

Prince Charles^ having nothing to fear from

PruJJtaj fell upon them on the 25th of May^

and drove them through their Camp with

a prodigious Slaughter 5 Marfhal Broglio

hearing of this Adlion, decamped precipi-

tately from Fraucnbergy which Prince Lob-

kowitZy who was encamped near Budeweisy

entered immediately, feized on a confi-

derable Booty, and difpatch'd his Croats and

Pandours to harrafs the Enemy.

Prince Charles having fent Count Daun

to obferve the Motions on every Side, was

informed of Broglio's Flight, and of Lob^

kowitz's Succefs almoft as foon as thefe

Events happened ; he dired:ly put himfelf

at the Head of Palfi and Dawi's Dragoons,

with whom, and fome Foot Regiments,

whom he ordered to follow, he clofely pur-

fued the Party h^ had furprifed at Tey?7, and

joined Prince Lobkoickz near Wadniait ; but

they were both flopt by the overflowing of

a Rivulet, the French having opened the

Sluice
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Sluice with that Intent : However, a De-*

tachment of Croats attacked Pifeck, croffed

the River with their Sabres in their Mouths,

approached the Wall of the Town, and

flood upon one another after the Manner cff

the JanilTaries, making Scaling Ladders of

their Bodies, and appeared Sword in Hand

over the Battlements, which fo much afto-

niflied the Garrifon, that they threw down

their Arms and furrendered Prifoners of

War.

The other French Troops, to the amount

of 13,000, retired to Prague in the greatefl

Confufion, and being reinforced hy the

Troops about Egra^ and 6,000 others from

France, they encamped under the Cannon

of that City, having loft about 5000 during

their March : All the Pofts occupied by the

Enemy, among whom Ptlfen furrendered

to Prince Charles, who advanced to JVeif-

fenberg, the Hill near Prague, where was

fought the Battle between the Emperor and

King of Bohemia^ Anno 1620, and where

he
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he was joined by 16,000 Men from Mora*

'uiaj under the Command of General Fejii^

titz.

This Jundion obliged the French Gene-

rals to retire into the City, where in four

Weeks Time they were reduced to eat

Horl'e-flefli, which obliged Marfhal de Bel-

lijle to have Recourfe to Negotiation ; he

proffered to Count Konigfegg to deliver up

Prague and evacuate Bohe^nia, on Condition

the French might be allowed to march out

with their Arms, Baggage, and all the Ho-

nours of War; which being abfolutely re-

jeded, the Marflial prepared to fell the Place

as dear as he could, in order to preferve the

Charadler he had obtained fince his ferving

under the Marfhal Duke de VillarSy and to

advance the Glory of his King ; they made

three vigorous Sallies, one on the 29th of

yuly^ a fecond on the 19th, and a third,

which may well be compared to a Battle,

on the 22d of Augiiji ; but ftill were re-

pulfed with very confiderable Lofs, tho' ii^

riiefe.
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thefe, prirtlcularly the laft, they killed Abun-

dance of Men, deftroyed the Works, and

nailed up fome Cannon belonging to the

Befiegers. They ftill held out in Hopes of

Relief from the Army of Marftial de MaiU

lebots^ who was ordered by the French Court

to march into Bohemia for that Purpofe.

Prince Charles being informed that Mar-

flial MarlleLois was advancing, he marched

with a fufficient Number to give him Bat-

tle, leaving only 16,000 to block up Prague,

where now Famine raged, Sicknefs made

Havock, the Hofpitals were full, and the

Ground in a manner groaned under the

Weight of the numerous Carcafes daily

hurried into it -, twenty People were daily

buried for three Weeks together : But all

thefe uncommon Difadvantages could not

prevail upon M. de BeWJIe to furrender the

Place ; yet taking Advantage, as every Ge-

neral ought, of the Abfence of his Enemy,

He marched out of Prague, direfting his

Rout toward Eg?'aj with all the Skill and

E Precaution
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Precaution that might be expeded from f&

great a Man

The Soldiers in the Garrifon were igno-

rant of his Defign the Day that he march-

ed. About fix in the Evening, he ordered

all to be ready by two next Morning.

" Follow me, Gentlemen, was the only

" Word of Command j" fo putting his Ar-

tillery in the Rear, and a few Pieces in

Front, he marched out of Prague at the

Time appointed, on the 12th of Decern-

der, the Enemy being fcarce apprized of it

till the iirfl Column had pafTed.

But though the Frejich Generals had

attained great Glory by their Dexterity in

all the Arts of War, fuch as advantageous

Encampments, furious Attacks, honorable

Retreats, crofTing of rivers, pafTing Defiles

in the Face of their Enemy, Fights fuf-

tained, Sieges defended. Armies vanquifli-

ed by their Addrefs, wearied out and con-

lumed by their Patience and Condud j yet

in
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in this Year 1742, Germany may truly have

been called the Grave of the French Sol-

diers j for of 120,000 Men which march*

ed into Bohemia the Year preceding, not

above one-fourth Part returned to their na-

tive Country 5 befides another Difafler hap*

pened on the i6th of 'June, 1743, to the

Arms and Councils of France, v/hich the

fhattered Remains of M. de Bellijle and

Mallebois Army v^ras but juft fufficicnt to

make up.

The Event in View is that of the Battle

of Dettingcn ; an Event which will ihew

how much the fuperintendency of an all-

powerful and watchful Providence difcon-

certs the beft laid Schemes, and baffles the

Skill and Policy of the moft artful Com-

manders.

The Brltijh Army then at Afchaffaibergy

was commanded by the King of Great Britain

in Perfon, and by the Earl of Stair, a No-

bleman equally dreaded and admired at the

E 2 Court
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Court of France, and who had fhared more
of the Intimacy of King Auguftus, that Mo-
del of Princes, than any Ambaffador ever

did before. It had been joined by 16,000

Hanoverians, and by 3000 Aufirians, arrK)R'g

whom was Count Baun : The French and

Allied Army were fo near each other, that

their Gentries frequently converfed together,

and the Officers fometimes paid Vifits. The
whole Country between Afchaffejihcrg and
Hanau was abandoned by the Inhabitants,

and not a Morfel of Bread was to be found,

the French had planted Batteries along the

Banks of the Maine, fo that the Allies muft
be galled by thefe as they palled along. The
Difficulties on every Side were great : To
retreat further up into Germany was imprac-

ticable, becaufe of the Fi^ench Army, and
that Vivres were not to be had ; to march
thro' Woods and Defarts was immediate

Death, and therefore itwas refolved to march
toward Hajiau, where the Country was

open for Supplies, and where 12,000 He/-

fians were ready to join them. This dange-

rous,
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rous, tho' neceflary March, brought on the

Battle of Dettingen, for which the M. Duke

de Noailles had made the fineft and moft

artful Difpofitions, having croffed with

30,000 of his beft Troops, about three in

the Morning, and drawn up his Men on

the Brink of a hollow Way, thro' which

the Allies muft pafs, and at the Head of

which were Batteries to enfilade them, while

thofc in their Front were to play ince/Tantly

upon them. • The Earl of Stair difcovered

the Stratagem, and tho' he was urgent to be

forward, yet he knew the Genius of the

French too well, not to flop a little, hoping

that their Impatience would make them

f;all into the Snare they had fo craftily laid

for him : The Impetuofity of the Duke de

Gramojit, who was both Nephew and Son-

in-law to M. de Noaiilesy carried him be-

yond the hollow Way, and hurried him in-

to the Snares his Uncle had prepared, juft

as the Marflial Stair had expeded : The
French attacked with all imaginable Vigour,

and were as brifkly received 5 the Fire on

both
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both Sides was terrible for a while : Some

of the Gens d'Armes attacked the Corps of

uiiiftnafis, and put them into Confufion ;

but the Diforder was foon remedied : When

£rffc the French attacked the Hungarians^

the Britifi Regiments next them thought

the whole were killed, for they all fell with

their Faces on the Ground, at the Moment

the Enemy prefented 5 the Fire flew over

their Heads 5 however, they were on their

Feet in an Inftant, haftened up to their

Opponents, and gave their Fire fo full and

fo regular, that a dreadful Carnage enfued :

Count Dami then, at the Head of the Re-

giment of his Name, was the Contriver of

this Stratagem, which did fuch Hurt to the

French, and at the fame Time faved all his

own Regiment, except one who was killed

and two who were wounded.

In this Battle feveral Officers among the

Allies gave mod fignal Proofs of a military

Genius, and of a Coolnefs of Temper which

gives fuch a Superiority in the Field, and

is
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is only to be found among the Great

of this I ihall give two Examples.

The fecond Troop of the BritiJJj Horfe

Grenadier Guards was then commanded by

the Earl of Albemarle^ afterward AmbafTa-

dor at the Court of France, His Lordfhip

was pofTeffed of all imaginable Courage,

but wanted Experience, and at that Time

was abfent upon fome important Occafion.

The Troop was on an Eminence, which

the Duke de Peguiny obferving, he caufed

ered a Battery, loaded with Grape- fhot,

over againft them : The Fate of the Troop

feemed inevitable, and at the Inftant before

the Battery was to be fired, the Earl of

Craufordj a Nobleman who had ferved in

the greateft Armies in Europe^ fortunately

faw the Cannon thro' a Profped: Glafs, and

galloping up to them, faid, " Gentlemen,

" you feem to be without a Commander,

" will you be commanded by me ;" this

without the leaft Infinuation of the Danger,

** Then (fays he)Reinypur Horfes and follow

" me;"
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** me ;" his Lordfhip's Orders being obeyed,

the Diredtion of the Cannon was obliged

to be altered ^ his Lordfhip always advanc-

ing as near as poffible, and when he thought

that the Pieces were directed to the Place

where the Troop was ftatloned, and which

muft have been cut off in Ranks, " Now,
" Gentlemen (faid he again) Rein your

*' Horfes, and return back the Way you

•• came ;" his Orders were obeyed 5 the

Men rode back, and fo the Elevation and

Diredion of the Cannon muft be altered of

Courfe ; in this Manner did his Lordship

fave the fecond Troop of Horfe Grenadier

Guards, and of the whole only one Man

was hurt, by the Fall of his Horfe, whofe

Leg had been broke by a Cannon Ball.

Victory declaring for the King of Eng-

land, the Allies marched to the Place ap-

pointed, where they arrived the next Morn-

ing, to celebrate as fignal a Deliverance as

ever Army met with.

Before
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Before I leave this Subjedl, I cannot

in Juftice to the Earl of Stair, omit taking

Notice of a Fadl, which, though little in

itfclf, yet as in many other Cafes, not a little

contributed to obtaining the Advantage.

As the Flovv^er of the French Troops were

on the Spot, their Expedlations fanguine,

and their Hopes full, fo they ufed their ut-

moft Endeavours, and by the frequent Re-

turn to the Charge, even feemed to bid fair

for the Vidory. The hft Time they re-

turned they raifcd a loud Huzza, which

ftill intimidated the more : The only Way
left, was to fortify the Army againft thefe

threatening Acclamations : The Generals

faw thoroughly into the Extent of the

Scheme :
" O (fays Stair) I will do the Bu-

" linefsj" fo riding on a fine dapple grey

Horfe of his own training, and at the Head

of the Line, he took off his Hat, *' Now,

" Gentlemen, raife an Huzza, and my Life

" for it the Vidlory is ours." The Huzza

F was
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was general through the Army ; at which

his Lordfhip laughed very heartily, and with

as much Compofure, as if drinking a Difh

of Chocolate with feme Ladies of the firfl

Quality, he faid, " if I don't beat them by

" firing, I'll beat them by huzzaing." The

French foon became afifrightened, the Ha-

noverian Cannon were brought up to bear

upon their Flanks, fo that a Retreat was

founded j and though the fame was con-

duced by the moft fcheming General of

the Times, it was yet far from being re-

gular.

We fliould have traced this War a little

further, if not confined to the Perfon

of Count Datin^ who left the Army at

Spire^ . by the earned Sollicitation of his

Lady, then big with Child, and of his

eldeft Daughter, who was going to be mar-

ried to Count Fcjiititz-, he retired to his

Eftate at Daim^ where he became valetudi-

nary for want of Exercife y nor did he make

any
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any Appearance till the War which lately

broke out in Germany.

The Policy of Princes i^ not to be fa-

thomed ; they affed: an Air of Moderation

in the Midfl: of Ambition, and give out,

that they are promoting an univerfal Peace,

when upon the Brink of beginning the moft

•deil:ru(ftive War.

The Fame of Charles Frederick, King

of PruJJia, had already founded through-

out Europe -, his extenfive Learning, his pa-

tronizing of learned Men, his Inclinatioa

to Juftice, his Encouragement to Manufac-

ture, his Improvement of Trade and Com-

merce, and fetting up an Eaft Ifidia Com-

pany, his profound Skill in the Sciences,

and his thorough underftanding all the

Arts of War, procured him an univerfal

Admiration. He had been drawn from

the Alliance of France by the Britifi Mi-

niftry, and now thought he had a good

Occafion of doing fomething for the Ser-

F 2 vice
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vice and Satisfadtion of his Royal Uncle,

which might compenfate the. LoiTes and

Difadvantages, which his Fiduiity to Frdnce

had caufcd to the 5/7//,^ Nation in the for-

mer War : For having got a Copy of fome

Papers wrote by Count E. aul^ the King of

Pola?2d's Prime Minifter, to Count Kauniiz^

the Auftrian Minifter, and Count Beftii-

cheff^ the Chancellor of Rtiffia^ he faw in

them the Marks of a Confpiracy to dif-

member his Dominions, and reftore them

to their firft Proprietors,

The Kingdom of Pru/Jia is but of a late

Eredion y at iirft the Name of King was

given to the Eledtor of Brandenbiirgh^ more

from Courtefy and the Policy of Lewis XIV.

in order to diflracft the German Princes,

than from any Power inherent in his High-

ncfs to fupport the Weight and fet off the

Luflreof a Crown. 'Tis true, Frederic the

Great, after the Battle of IVarfaw^ in which

he and CbarksX. ofSweden defeated the Po/es

and Miifco\:iteSy after a Battle of three Days,

might
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might have attained the Name of King, but

then he wanted fome additional Eftates to

extend his Power, that fo his Diadem might

fhine the brighter.

No Opportunity offering at that Time,

his Grandfon enlarged his Territories by the

Acquifition of Ducal PruJJia, from the

Poles, and of the Eaftern Pomerania, from

the Crown of Swedeit, Such a Complica-

tion of Edates, with the Iflands of TJfedom

and Wollin, at the Mouth of the Oder, might

very well form a Kingdom, which his pre-

fent Majefty has further enlarged by the

Conquefl of Silejia and County oi Glatz^

the Acquifition oi Eajl Friejland, Juliers^-

and Bergiies, with feveral Lordfliips ; all

which were to be torn from him by the

Plot which he difcovered.

'Tis not the Bufinefs of an Author to

make any Difquifition upon the Condudt of

Princes, who are exempted from the Rules

that bind other Men ; he is oply to ftate

Fads
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Fads as they are -, the longeft Sword is the

Judge between contending Powers j and

tho' Kings be fubjed to all the Paffions in-

cident to other Men, yet how eafy is it to

form a Pretence when Ambition prompts

to procure : The Caufe is bad indeed which

cannot be palliated, efpecially in a Paper

War, where the Truth of Fads cannot be

come at, as in an ordinary Court of Juftice.

His Frulfian Majelty thought, that by the

Law of Nations he had a Title to ruin a Con-

fpiracy formed againft himfelf, and there-

fore, in the Month of September, he ordered

a Body of 35,000 of his Troops to march

ipto Saxony^ under Prince Frederic of Brimf-

^^oicky but fo fecretly, that none of the Ge^

nerals knev/ where they were marching on

the Day he fet out : He gave a Ball at

Bcrlifz in the Royal Apartment, and ad-

dr^fllng himfelf to Mr. Mitchell the Bri-

tijld AmbaiTador, faid, " Sir, you may be a

" little furprifed to fee a Man dance fo late

" at Night, who is to fet out next Morn-

" ing
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" ing by Four ; I expedt your Company, and
** hope you will take the Diverfion of

" Hunting with me."

At the Time appointed he fet out with

his two Brothers, the Englifi Ambaffador

and Field Marfhal "James Keith^ who was

then in the higheft Efteem in the Prujfian

Army.

That great Commander was the younger

Son of George Keithy Earl Marflial of ScoU

landi by Lady Mary Driimmofidt who was

Daughter to the Earl of Perth, Lord High

Chancellor of Scotland, in the Reien of

the unfortunate King James IL

He was born at FetterreJJ'a, in the She-

riffdom of Kincardine m the Year 1698,

and with his Brother the late Earl Marllial,

was, after learning the Latin Tongue from

Mr. Rtiddiman, Author of the Rudiments

and Grammar that go by his Name, fent

to that College of Aberdeen, which was

founded
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founded by one of his great Anccflors, An7t9

1596. His Tutor was M^. Robej't Keith,

commonly called Eifliop, who wrote an

Hiftory of the Affairs of Church and

State in Scotland, from the Deceafe of King:

yames V. to the Death of Queen Mary,

He was 17 Years old at the breaking out

of the Rebellion, Amio iJiSt in which his

Brother Lord Marfhal was fo deeply involv-

ed : The younger Brother Mr. James, fol-

lowed the Earl to the Field, and on the

Day of the Action at Shc7^iffmuir, he re-

ceived a Wound in the Neck, into which

his Shirt funk among the Gore : The Night

after the Adlion he flept at .Drummo?id Caf-

tle, and while going to Bed, a Friend ob-

ferved a great deal of Blood about his Shoul-

der, and the Mark of feme Streams that

had run down his Back ; the Shirt was ftifF-

ned in Blood, and Part of it congealed be-

tween the Lips of the Wound ; it was pro-

pofed to pour in fome Oil to foften it 5
" No,

" no, fays Mr. Keithj this is the better

« Way,"
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*' Way," and (o pulled it out diredly. Af-

ter the Battle he went with his Brother

into Spahi^ where he had a Commiffion

given him in the Irijh Brigades, command-

ed by the Duke of Ormond : Where he con-

tinued ten Years, till obferving that there

was no War at that Time in the South of

Europe^ he procured a Recommendation

from the Court of Spahz to the Czarina of

Mtifcovy, by whom he was received with

particular Marks of Diflindion, and had a

Commiffion of Brigadier General conferred

upon him. Soon afterward he attained to

the Rank of a Lieutenant General of the

RuJJian Armies : He was in all the Battles

between theTzirks and Mzifcovites, that hap-

pened during the Reign of that Princefs,

and was the firft to mount the Breach at

the taking of Ockzakoiv, where he received

a Wound that fliattered his Heel in fuch a

manner, that he was obliged to be carried

off; the Mark of which he alwavs re-

tains.

G The
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The War being ended, fo little to the

Advantage of Ryjjia^ notwithftanding the

furprifing Succefs of her Arms, General

Keith^ prompted by a Greatnefs of Soul,

fliewed his Difcontent with the Rujjlan Mi-

niflry s who, to appeafe him, and to fhew

the high Efleeni they had for him as a

Statefman, as well as a Soldier, fent him

over to the Court of Knglajid^ in Quality

ofAmbaiTador Extraordinary from the Court

of Riijjia. His Peace had been ealily made

up, as the Adl of Treafon was in the Heat

of Youth, and that feveral Powers had in-

terefled themfclves in his Favour. On his

Application to Sir Robert WaJpole^ then

Prime Minifler in Englandy he went fo far

as to proffer his Service as a Soldier in the

Britijh Army, provided he might be allow-

ed to enjoy the Eflate and Honours of his

Coufin the Eail of Kintorc, after the Death

of his Lordfliip, vvhofe Profpedt of an Heir,

from a natural Weaknefs of Body, more

than any Excelf^s in Riot and Debauchery,

was



was extremely uncertain. But that Mi-

nifter, like ethers, was frequently blind to

the Advantages of the Nation, and trifled

with him ; and in the mean Time advifed

the King not to accept of the General's

Propofal, which was rejected, notwithftand-

ing that the Earl of Crauford aflured both

his Majefty and his Minifters, that the ftrid:-

eft Honour would be obferved on the Part

of the Riijfian Ambaflador, who when he

came to Court always appeared in the Ruf-

fian Drefs, and who was obliged to fpeak

by an Interpreter when he had an Audience

of the King ; of whom he formed the beft

and nobleft Opinion, and alway fpokc with

the higheft perfonal Honour and Regard,

having frequently been heard to fay, " George

" the Second, Sovereign of Great Britain^

" poflefTes all the Virtues that adorn a King,"

and what is fo rare to be found, " I truly

" believe his Majefly to be a real honeft

'' Man."

G 2 But
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But though the Britifo MIniftry difap-

pointed his Scheme for returning to his na-

tive Country, yet the whole Court, wrapt

up in Admiration of his Perfon, vied with

each other who fliould entertain him with

the mofl Magnificence.

Having finiihed his Embafiay he re-

turned to Pet rjlnirgh^ where he was more

than ever carefled and regaled, and conti-

nued there till a War breaking out between

the RiiJlian:< and Swedes, he went into Fiii^

land as Lieutenant General j was at the Bat-

tle of Wilmanftrand, which he adually

gained by fetching a Compafs about a Hill,

and attacking the S-wedes in Flank with

5000 Dragoons at a Time, when Vid:ory

had well nigh declared for them.

He likewife by a Stratagem 'difpollefled

them of the liles oiAland in the Baltic 3 tho'

the Garrifons there had been reinforced by

Troops from Stockhchn. After the Peace

o(
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of Abo, in the Year 1743, he was fenf by

the Emprefs of RiiJJia as Ambaffador Ex-

traordinary to the Court of Sweden, to com-

pliment the King on the Election of a Suc-

celTor to the Crown ; and tho' this Choice

had been made contrary to the Inclination

of his Majefty, who was intirely in the In-

tereft of his Nephew, the Prince of Hejfe

Cajfcly yet he received the Rujjian AmbafTa-

dor with his ufual Politenefs, and took a

Delight to converfe with him in private,

upon the moll ferious AfFairs ; his Dif-

courfe was the more entertaining, as the

King himfelf had commanded the Dutch

Forces upon the Po, from the Year 1705

till 1709 3 both were extrearaly well -ac-

quainted with the Country, and both were

capable of making the moft judicious Ob-
fervations : The General's Method was to

difguife himfelf in the Habit of a Peafant,

and in that Drefs to vifit the feveral Villages

of the Country wherein he ferved. In this

Manner did he travel over France, Italy,

Spain, Savoy and Switzerland, and in this

Way
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Way did he Vifit the different Provinces of

Rujpa', in the firil mentioned Places he

could ufe the Italian or French Tongues as

Occalion required, but in the latter he fpoke

either in Latin or High Gerfnan^ until he

had acquired fome Knowledge of the Miif-

covite Language, which is fo hard for Fo-

reigners to learn.

The Splendor and Greatnefs in which he

appeared at Stockholm, not only exhaufled

his Allowance, but the Money which he

himfelf had acquired during a Service of

eighteen Years : Yea fo zealous was he for

promoting the Glory of his Miftrefs, that

he pledged his very Jewels, in order to ap-

pear with the brighter Luftre -, and on his

Return was honoured with a Marfhal's

Staff; but the Pay in the Ru/Jian Arrrty

being fmall, and the Fame of Marfhal Keith

founding through the Empire, he was in-

vited into the Prujjian Dominions, where a

Penlion was allowed him, which, though

it does not anfvver the Greatnefs of the

Marflial's
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Marflial's Spirit, yet it ftiews the Judgment

and Generofity of the King of PriiJJhT,

whofe diftinguifhing Charadier is, " To
" encourage Merit wherever it is to be

" found."

The PruJJiati Monarch treated him with

the Complaifance due to his Birth and Me-
rit, and honoured him fo far with his Con-

fidence, as to travel a great Part of Ger~

many^ Poland and Hungary with him in

Difguife : His Majefty in this manner has

been in mofl Cities of Europe ; Holla?jd is

equally known to him as Prujm, France

as well as Brandenburgh, and London and

Paris fully as well as Prague or Berlin

;

what is faid of the King in this Particular,

may with Truth be faid of General Keiibj at

prefent a Field Marfhal in the PruJJian Ar-

mies, who entered Saxony all of a Sudden

in the Month of September^ iJS^*

The Courts of Vienna and Saxony feem-

cd to be aftonifhecj at the Irruption, and

publiihed
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publiilied throughout Europe ^ that the In-

vajGon, as they called it, was unprovoked

:

-Jlowever, he foon diffipated the Clouds,

and unfolded the Matter, fo that his Am-

bafTadors in foreign Countries fupported a

Paper War, while he fingly by himfelf fup-

ported a War in the Field.

No fooner had his Troops entered Saxofiy^

than the Revenues of the Eledorate were

feized : The Mint, the publick Offices, the

Cuftom-Houfe, the Magazines, the Arfe-

nals and Storehoufes were put into the

Hands of Friijjian CommiiTaries, and the

Country foon v»^as laid under Contribution,

the Revenues of which had been increafed

of late to double of what they were about

half a Century before j fo great an Influence

has Peace upon the Welfare of a Country,,

and fo prevalent are Manufadtures when in

good Hands, to enrich the Indigent and

Poor : The Revenues of the Electorate at

this Time are nine hundred and feventy-

ieven. thoufand Pounds per Annum j there

were
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were in it 30,000 regular Troops, exclu-

five of the Garrifjn of Drefden ; twenty

thoufand of thefe rendezvoufed at the ftrong

Camp of Pi7'7iay under the Eye of their

Sovereign, and in Company with him and

his two Sons.

Those were not to divert the King of

PniJJuiy who leaving an Army fufficient to

block them up, marched into Bobemia,

where at Lowochitz on the ift of Otli^ber

he engaged the Aujlrian Army, then com-

manded by Field Marflial Count BroucUy

an Officer of great Conduct and Experience:

The Battle was long doubtful and bloody

;

both Sides felt the Lofs, both were diiap-

pointed in their Schemes, and each Army
retired to its former Station.

The Intention of the King of FriiJJla was

to march diredlly for Prague^ hoping that

the Redu(5lion of this Place would fecure

to him the Conqueft of Boke?nia ; and Ge-

neral Browns Inftrutlions were to difengage

H the
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the King of Pola?7dy who, after finding that

the Pn///ia?2s were too alert to fuffcr any

Forces to come to his Afliftance, retired

with his Favourite Count Bruhl to Warfaw,

the Metropolis of his Kingdom, leaving his

Queen and the Royal Family at T/refdejt,

to the Difcretion and Care of tlie King of

Prtifjia, who, mindful of his own Rr-yalty,

of the high Birth and Virtues of the Queen,

and of the Blood that united him and her

Royal Confort, he behaved with a polite-

nefs and Moderation, which do him as

much Honour, as the Victories he formerly

had obtained j and on every Occafion fent

one of his Nobles to Court to compliment

her Majefly in his Name.

In the mean while the Saxon Arm\\ not

finding Relief, were obliged to furrender

to the Conqueror, who difpofed of them

among his own Regiments, out of which

many embraced the firft Opportunity to

efcape.

Winter
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Winter now com'ng on, which is fe-

vere in the North of Gennany^ the King

gave himfeif over to provide for opening

the Campaign with Vigour early in the

Spring : He was in a manner every where,

rofe every Morning about thiee, was on

Horfehack by four, viewed the Pods, and

vifited the Centinels : Some Days he rode

twenty German Leagues, which is about

ninety of the lately computed Englifb Miles,

and pundualiy attended upon publick Wor-

ihip : Among other Places, he came to

Lufzcn^ the Field of Battle fo famous for

the Death of GuJIavus Adolphm, having in

his Hand a Copy of the Plan which Charles

the Twelfth drew of it in the Year 1707,

during his Stay in that Eledtorate, after fur-

veying it for a whole Summer's Day, hav-

ing with him fome of the oldeO: People in

the Country,

Being come to the Pyramid which was

fet up in the Place where the King of

H 2 Sivede??.
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Sivedcn fell, he view'd it with great Curiofity:

From thence he was concluded to the Spot

where the Kcife ilopt on which he rode,

and by whom he was dragged along, his

Foot having flack in the Stirrup after drop-

ping : Here the Monarch paufed awhile,

looking on the Place with an uncommon

Attention, and faid, " Here lay the Man,

" who was the Defender of the Proteftant

*' Religion and Liberties of Germany in his

" Day, and I hope I fhall be the Defender

" of the Proteftant Religion and Liberties

" of Germany in mine." His lively Imagi-

nation reprefenting the moving Spe(5tacle of

the mangled Body of him, whofe majedtic

Noblenefs of Perfon, as well as a moving

Eloquence peculiar to himfelf, had diflin-

guiflied among Princes and Heroes, as much

as his Vi(5lories and Triumphs, he turned

about, aild with Tears in his Eyes quoted

the following Line from Locce'niuss Hiftory

of Sweden.

Steins ccie^ pugnanSy VincenSi morienfque fri-

irmphat.

While
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While {landing, fighting, conqu'ring he

defies,

His Foes, what's more ! the King in Tri-

umph dies

!

The News of the King's vifiting the Plains

of Liitzcn being fpread through Germany

and Sweden^ drew the Pencils of feveral

ingenious Hands j among others. King

Gujiavus was reprefented in the very Coat

wherein he was killed, and which is llill

kept in the Arfenal at Stockholm, and point-

ing at the different Wounds he received,

and delivering his Sword to the King of

Prujfia, with thefe Words, " Ufe this for

" the Defence of the Proteftant Religion."

I decus ! Imjiriiml melioribiis iiferefatis.

Proceed ! my fav'rite Son ! with Glory crown'd,

To thee be better Times than I have found.

His Majefty was well acquainted with the

Exploits of his own Anceflor Frederick the

Great, as recorded by Puffendorff^ as alfo

with
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Vv^ith that Author's Account of the Death of

the Kin? of Swedeju

After refrefliing his Troops in Saxojiy,

he early in the Spring decamped with them,

and entered the Frontiers of Bohemia by dif-

ferent Places all at once, for there was not

a village in that Kingdom which he did not

know J he was acquainted with the Rife

and Windings of every Rivulet, knew well

every Avenue, and every Hill ; in a Word,

the i\dvantages and Difad vantages of every

Pafs, and of every Field, were thoroughly

confidered by him, and of thefe he had an

entire Remembrance ever fince the Time

he had been in the Kingdom before. The

Campaign opened to his very Wifhes, with

an Adllon betv/een Count Kom'gfegg and the

Duke of Be^^crn at Reichenherg, in which

the Friijjiaris had entirely the Advantage,

the Count retired with his fliattered Referve,

and the Duke marched toward the maia
' Body commanded by the King in Ferfon,

who, upon the 4th of M.ci\\ iJSJ^ ^^^

joined
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joined by an Army from Sikjia^ under the

Command of the Mar(ha! Count i7d'»S^Z'ic'rr/77,

an Officer particularly remarkable for hrs

Genius and Forefight, and for the Juftnefs

of his Schemes ; but above all. for a pecu-

liar Coolnefs and Compofure in the Heat of

the moft bloody and obftinate Actions.

The united Army of the King of Priijjia

and of Count Schwerin, marched with all

poffible Expedition to fight the Enemy,

before their Jund:ion with Count Danny

who was then in his Way from Viejina to

join Prince Charles and Count Broum ; the

Advantage of fighting the Aiijlrians before

Count Dau72s Arrival, not a little tended to

animate the Troops, fo that they all called

out to be led on to the Engagement, which

begun about 7 in the Morning. T\i^Fru[jiam

attacked with their ufual Impetuofity, and

in a few Minutes broke the Aiijlrians^ who
always rallied, and returned again to the

Charge. Their right Wing made their ut-

moft Efforts upon Count Schwerifi^ Army,

which
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which after cannonading furioufly, they at-

tacked Sabre in Hand, and forced their Way
through it, and retired into Prague^ while

their Left was cut in Pieces by the Army

commanded by the King in Perfon, and by

Marfhal Keith. This Battle, which was

one of thofe wherein a well-tim'd Attack,

and due Encouragement of the private Men,

fhew of what Importance thefe may be to-

ward obtaining a Victory, will be famous

for the Death of many brave Officers, a-

mong whom M» Count Schwerin of the

PriiJJian Army, and M. Count Brown of

the AiiHrian j the former was killed on the

Spot, having received tv/o Wounds, the one

in the left Breaft, the other in the Head,

which lafl proved mortal to him ; the latter

received two Wounds alfo, one in the right

Knee, and the other in the left Side, between

the fourth and fifth Rib, where the Ball

had lodged : He did not dye of thefe direcS-

ly, but pined away under the Load of Sick-

nefs he contraxSted by the Infiammation of

his Wounds, and expired on the 28th

of
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of yune thereafter, to the fenfible Lofs of
the Army, who were all confclous of his
Merit and uncommon Abilities.

The fhattered Remains of the Army that
was routed on the 6th, withdrew with the
utmoft Precipitation

j for except fuch as re-
tir'd into Prague, fcarce a thoufand of them
marched together, however, their Deli
verer was near at Hand , for Count Baun
having taken Port at Bochmifihhrod, with
twenty Regiments of Foot, eight of Dra-
goons, and a proper Train of Artillery, they
came into him from every Quarter, carry-
ing with them not only the News of their
Difafter, but likewife bearing the Marks of
the unfortunate and miferable Situation to
which they were reduced : Happily for
them the moft of them retained their Arms
and fuch as had loft theirs in the Rout'
were fupplied with others which the Court
of Vienna had purchafed in Holland- \n a
/liort Time the Count's Army became fa
numerous and Hrong, that his Fru£ian Ma-

^ jefty
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jefty thought it advifeable to fend out the

Piince de Beirrn^ either to force him to a

Battle, or eU'e to drive him from fo clofe a

Neighbourhood, whence it might in Time

beeafy for him to annoy the Befiegers.

The Prince accordingly fet out with

20,000 Foot, 5000 Horfe, and 30 Pieces

of Cannon, in order to diflodge him ; the

artful Count Dauriy finding his Army not

ftrono-er than that of his Highnefs, and

confidering that a great Part of his own

Troops were diflieartened at the late Dif-

after, whereas the other were in high Spi-

rits, and were flufh'd with Vidory, he flu-

died how to retreat, which was now in a

manner imprad:icable, :is the Enemy were

both more numerous, and had almoft fur-

rounded him 5 he had Recourfe to Strata-

gem, which he executed in this manner.

He ordered a ftrong Party to the Poft

which lay next the Enemy, intimating that

he intended to attack them by Seven in the

Morning
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Morning from that Quarter: Several de-

ferted from him, and one of thefe going

over to the Pnijiam, informed them of the

Scheme propofed by Count D^u?? : The'
Forces were inflantly gathered together

where the Attack was to be made, and to

be more alert, the Troops lay all Night on

theirlArms : In the mean Time Count Dawz
decamped about Eleven at Night, and by

the Help of the Darknefs was unperceived :

Yea the better to conceal his Defign, he
left a great Number of Tents (landing, tho*

he ordered every other Thing to be earned

off; In this manner did his Lordfhip retire

to Koliny where he was joined by a detached

Party from Count Nadajii\ Corps, now in

full March with a Body of 15,000 Hun-
garians,

That Nobleman, whofe Name made
fo great a Noife in the War, commonly
called the War of 1741, was an Officer of
great Abilities, and one who knew the

Method of making War with Irregulars as

1 2 well
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well as any General of his Time. He had

ferved in Hungary againft the Turks, and

had done incredible Mifchief to the Fre7ich

and Bavariansy in the Year 1742. He and

Baron Trenk, with the Croatian s and Pan-

dours, over-run the Eledlorate of Bavaria,

even to the Gates of Munich, ravaging every

Place with Fire and Sword, at the Time

the Elcdtor himfelf was receiving, at Frank-

fort, the empty Honours due to an Empe-

ror of Germany, and when France was

emptying her Coffers in order to fupport

the EIe(flion which (he had brought about,

at the Expence of fuch a Deluge of Blood,

and fuch an immenfe Quantity of Treafure

:

The Corps now under the Command of

Nadajli, was the fame as in the former

War, only with this Difference, that now

they were fighting the Caufe of France,

which at that Time they dafhed in Pieces

by the Force and Terror of their Arms,

and againft whom they entertained the moil:

invincible Hatred.

The
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The Hungarian Soldiers are fierce to the

higheft Degree; they live among Moun-

tains and Forrefts, are inur'd to Hardfliips

from their Infancy, and live more by Hunt-

ing and Fi(hing than by the milder Arts of

Manufadure and cultivating the Ground.

Every Enemy with whom they are at

War, have complained of their Want of

Generofity after a Battle, and of their Ra-

pine and Barbarity when flationed in a

Country with whom their Sovereign is at

War. The Turks, from a natural Prejudice

againft them, on Account of their Neigh-

bourhood, and the frequent Incurfions they

make, complained more of them in the

Year 1738, than of the Rujjians, who at

that Time, by Means of fome experienced

Germany Irijh and Scots Officers, were as

civilized as any Army in Europe^ but arc

now, fmce the Difmiffion of thefe, return-

ing to their native Barbarity.

But
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But of all the Armies upon Earth, none

complain of them more than the French

Soldiers, their prefent Aflbciates and Friendsj

for thefe frequently bled under their Hands,

and if we can believe the French Hiftorians,

the Troops of that Nation were treated by

them with the utmofl Rigour and Inhuma-

nity ; they not only cut their Parties ia

Pieces which they met with, but likewife

maifacreed fuch of the Sick and Wounded

as unfortunately fell in their Way.

However, the French Hiftorians may

exaggerate Matters, 'tis certain that the

Hungciriam are far from coming up to the

Politenefs and Humanity of the Officers

employed in the Service of the moft Chrif-

tian King, who now looks upon War in its

true Light, not as a Caufe of entertaining

Prejudices againfl the Perfons of Men j the

French look upon War with the Subjedls of

another Sovereign, in the fame Light that

two People, Subjeds of the fame King,

look
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look upon a Suit of Law between themfelveg

about an Eftate, devolving from a remote

Anceftor j and tho' both PlantifF and Defen-

dant may be extreamly willing to gain the

Suit, yet neither entertain any perfonal Pre-

judice, and the Laws of the Land are afuf-

ficient Proted:ion from Infults or Injuries.

In Wars between Princes, tho' there are

Laws to protect a Prifoner from being maf-

facreed after he is in Confinement, yet thefe

may be eluded by Artifice, and explained

away by Chicane : The French in general

make the Principle of Honour fupply the

Place of Law, and that of Politenefs and

Complaifance, in which they are trained,

to fupply the Place of pofitive Inftrudlions,

which they are al-'v^^ays fure to have laid be-

fore them. No People upon Earth behaved

to one another with more Humanity and

Politenefs than did the Fre?ich and Englifi

in the lafl War, when the Syi^em was quite

contrary to what it is now.

Then
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Then the King of Prujjia had only the

Aiifiriam and Saxons to deal with, and both

of thefe he reduced to his own Terms, now

the Hero is attacked from every Quarter \

equally formidable as the Aujirians them-

felves I— for while he was reducing thefe

in Bohemia, the French, whofe Alliance has

always been fatal to every Power with

whom it was contraded, were in the

Billiopric of Faderborn, reconnoitring the

PalTages of the Wefer, to penetrate into the

Eledtorate of Hafiover, and over-run the

Eftates of the King of Great Britain, and

of the Landgrave of HeJJ'e Cajfel, the only

open Friends he had in the Empire to de-

clare for him.

The Court of France had, under Pre-

tence of being Guaranty of the Treaty of

Wefiphalia^ concluded a League offenfive

and defenfive at VerJ'ailes with the Court of

Vienna, in Confequence of which the French

King, better than his Promife, difpatch'd

Marfhal
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Marfhal Count J' Etrees into Germany in

April 1757, with an Army of 100,000

Men, to penetrate into Saxony, and deftroy

the King of PruJ/ia, or rather to ruin the

Intereft of the EngUfi in thefe Parts.

The Houfes of Aujlria and Bourbon, na-

turally Enemies to each other, were now

united in one common Caufe ; the People,

whofe Anceftors had wallowed in each

others Blood, and exhaufted each others

Treafure, were now joined together by a

new Stroke of Policy that aftoniflied all

Europe, and drew Surprife from every

Quarter.

But perhaps the King of FruJJla would

have been fufEciently capable, not only to

have dealt with the Aujirians, but likewife

with the French themfelves, who had an

Army of Obfervation, compofed of Hano've-

r'lans, Hcffians, and Friijjiam, under the

Command of the Duke of Cumberland, to

oppofe them, had not as formidable an

K Army
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Army as that of the Mardial d'Efrees ap-

peared in another Qnarter. The Emprefs

of RuJ/ia, far from preffing the Steps of

her Father Peter the Great, was, by the

artful Inlinuations of the Count Douglafs^

the French Plenipotentiary at the Court of

RiiJJia, brought into the Interefl of the

Courts of Verfailles and of Vienna, proba-

bly from a View of incorporating Livonia

with the Empire, by which Means the

Court of Riiffia might be entitled to a Vote

in the College of Princes, a Thing that

never could be obtained by Peter the Great.

About 110,000 RuJJians drew toward

the Frontiers of Courland' and Samogitia^

while others marched thro* Ijithuania, all at

once to fall upon the Dominions of the King

of Priijjia, who now forced by Neceffity,

was obliged to fend o^ Qom^^^X, hehwald, one

of his ableft Generals, to attend their Mo-
tions, v/lth 40,000 Men, who might have

been much better employed upon the JVefer,

or with himfelf at the Battle I am foon to

defcribe
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iSefcribe, siid which he fought with Count

Daim, now exerting all his Abiliues, natu-

ral and acquired, to difconcert the King's

Schemes, and to bajSie the whole of his

Projecis.

For being com-c to KolUn^ he was joined

by two Regiments of Foot, and one of Cui-

raffiers : Here he halted for two Days to

refrefh his Army, and to gather in Provi-

lions, which he had fcarcejy done, till the

TruJJian Army, ftill advancing upon him^

was within fix Miles of his Camp.

And now tho' his Army was as nume-

rous as that of the Prince de Beveni, yet

he wanted to draw his Highnefs further

from the main Body, and fo retired toward

Moravia, where he ordered his chief Ma^

gazine to be tranfported..

Here he received Reinforcements from

every Quarter, and was joined by Count

Nadajlij at the Head of 15,000 Veteran

K 2 Hungarian
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Hungarian ForceSy 2000 Croats, and 1500

Pandours, about Four o'Clock in the Morn-

ing of the 4th of June,

That General had coUedled his Troops

from the remoteft Parts of Hungary^ and

rendezvoufed the fame at Prerow, a fmall

City about 1 5 Miles from Olmufz, the Ca-

pital of Moravia ; the Country thro' which

he marched was but little frequented, be-

lides he knew it too well to march through

the common Roads, and quarter his Troops

in the Towns 5 he indeed fent CommilTaries

to buy up the Provifions, and fo proceeded

thro' By-ways to Zwiifa, the Place where

Count Daun agreed to meet him : Perhaps

he could not have performed a March in

fuch a Manner with any other Corps ; but

all Roads were equal to thofe he brought

with him ; and belides few of them were

ignorant of every Path thro' which they

direcfled their Rout. When arrived at

Zwitta^ and entering Bob^miay by the Way
of Polilzkai he communicated the Refolu-

tion
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tion of marching his Troops in the Night-

time, and encamping among the Trees in

the Day, the better to conceal his Defigns,

for Woods and Forrefts abound in that Part

of the Country : This Scheme fo advanta-

geous in itfelf yet was not put in Pradlice,

till he try'd the Experiment of fending

the Army to reft in the Day, and making

them perform the feveral Evolutions of the

mihiary Exercife in the Night-time, a Cuf-

tom which foon became familiar to the

Hungarians and the other Corps, as ihey

had been trained up to endure Fatigue, and

to lye among the Hills and Mountains;

they frequently marched lo German Leagues

in a Day, and on the Day of their Arrival

in the Camp, they marched 15.

In this Manner did he arrive at the Camp

without being falutedin any formal Manner,

as had been fettled between him and Count

Daun, who diredly informed him of the

deplorable Situation of Prague^ where an

Aimy of 48,000 Men would be obliged to

furrender
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furrender if not timely fuccoured, and that

the Houfes were every Moment tumbling

down about the Ears of the innocent Inha-

bitants, the natural Confequence of an in-

ceflant and terrible Bombardment.

This Reprefcntation having its defired

EfFed:, they begun their March from Po-

Utzka, and in three Days arrived at Kiitien^

bergh*

The Prince of Bevern, who had fre-

quent Skirmiflieb with the Out-parties of

the Aufiriam with various Succefs, now

judged that the real Defign of Count Daun

was to relieve Prague with the main Body

of his Army, and that the falfe Attacks he

had lately ordered, were only Artifices to

conceal his real Defign. This Conjecture

of his Highnefs was no Way unworthy that

Judgment and Experience for which he was

fo univerfally applauded ; and yet Count

T>aun had formed a deeper Projetl than that

of attacking the Frujfian Entrenchments,

or
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or of getting between the King's Army and

the Prince's, as the Duke d'Aremberg^ Count

Palfii Generals Maguire and Odonnel had

propofed.

Count Dauns Scheme was to wait m
his advantageous Situation till the PriiJJian

Army fhould be a little more exhaufted by

the frequent Fire of the Bcfieged, and

thro' Want of Supplies, which he flattered

himfelf with being able to cut off j in the

mean Time to correfpond with the Town
as much as poflible, and artfully to propa-

gate their Intention of getting between the

grand Army, and that of the Prince of

Bevern, in order to decoy the King from

the Blockade, and thus to relieve a City and

Army by Stratagem, which if attempted by

Force, would coll: a Number of Lives. In

Confequence of this Refolution his Camp
was fortified with all poflible Art and In-

genuity, being aflifted in his Difpofitions by

fome of the French Engineers, who had

ferved at the Sieges of Tourfiay and Bergen-

of-zoom

:
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op-zoom : And tho' he was fald only to have

an Army of 45,000 Men, and 50 Pieces

of Cannon, yet his Troops confided of no

lefs than 70,000 Men, fupported by 200

Pieces of Cannon, and 40 Mortars.

The Ground on which the Army en-

camped, was at the little Village Czanischo-

witz, within two Miles of Kolli?i ; it was a

Ridge of Mountains, with interjacent Plains,

extending in the whole about five EngUfi

Miles from Eaft to Weft, between the Vil-

lages of Gentitz and St. yohn the Baptiji,

The Heights were all fortified with Batte-

ries, and were only to be come at by pafiing

thro' Defiles, nay in fome Places the Afcent

was fteep and inacceffible.

The Duke of Bevern, when informed of

thefe Precautions, looked upon them as the

EfiFedt of the Weaknefs of Count T)aiin\

Army, of whofe Numbers he had hitherto

received a very falfe Account j and being in-

formed alfo that his Lordfhip expedled, in a

few
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few Days, to be joined by 20,000 Men, and

a large Train of Artillery : His Highnefs

difpatch'd a Courier to the King, with the

Advice he had received, and his Majefty

cafily judging, that Count Daims Scheme

was to annoy the Befiegers, he fet out on

Monday iho. 13th of yu/ie, about Three in

the Morning, with three Battalions of In-

fantry, and one Regiment of Cuiraffiers, and

on the Road was joined by a Detachment,

confifting of five Battalions and ten Squa-

drons, which had been employed to guard

the Safawa. The next Day Prince Maurice

of A/ihalt DeJJau followed, with fix Batta-

lions and one Regiment of Cuiraffiers, who
all joined the Prince of Bevcrn on the i6th

2XMilkowitz n^2ivKatirzim, about thirty£;zj-

lip Miles from Prague : Af-erthis Jundion

the whole VriiJJian Army might be faid to

confift: of 32 Battalions and 1 1 1 Squadrons,

making by the neareft Computation about

32,000 Men, with the King at their Head,

who was certainly worth 10,000 more.

L ^ The
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The Army of Count Daun was ranged in

three Lines, upon the Eminence, with a

Corps of Referve of 10,000 Men, made up

of the Regiments of KoUobra, Thtii:gen^Brcwn

and Baadcn^ and on the two Wings were

the Generals Nadafti^ PaIJi and Trenk^ with

ten Saxon Regiments.

Had the King of Priijfia known the true

State of the Matter, he was too wife to have

hazarded a Battle on fuch difadvantageous

Terms; he was impofed upon by fome whom
Count D^im had fent out on purpofe^ among

others ont C2^tz\n Graff^einheim, who was

difguifed hke a Peafant, and who purpofely

threw himfelf in the King's Way, not a Ht-

tle contributed to bring on a Battle that Day :

He told the Duke of Bevenij before whom

he was carried, that he had been obliged to

leave his Hotafe at Kollirij which was ran-

facked by the-Pandours ; he told him, that

M. Dmm\ Army did not confift of above

40,000 Men, and that thefe were but badly

armed and di/lieartened, that their whole

Hopes
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Hopes depended upon a Reinforcement of*

25,000 Men from Mora'viay whom Count

Nadafti had been difpatched to bring up, and

that thefe were daily expected with a Supply

of Ammunition, Provifion and Artillery.

Tho' the whole of this Account was falfe,

yet it was fpoke with fuch Teeming Sincerity^

and fo great an Air of Truth, as to draw

Belief from the King, who trufting to the

Valour of his Troops, and to the wrong In-

telligence he had received, forthwith refolv-

ed to attack theEnemy; there was nocoming

at them but thro' Defiles, and yet he order'd

his Troops to enter thefe, fo eager was he to

put an End to the War.

The artful Count Daun, tho' he might

have attacked him in thefe to great Advan-

tage, yet he contented himfelf with fend-

ing out fome flying Parties with Orders to

ikirmifh, and then to return immediately*

L 2 About
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About two in the Afrernooi) the PruJJians

were in View of the Auftrians^ and both

raifed an Huzza. : All were in Motion, the

Staff Officers were riding every Moment

from Right to Left.

At lad about three, the King of PruJ/ias

Batteries began to play upon the Right, op-

pofite to that Quarter where the Regiments

of Sfarem^erg, Ko7iigfegg^ and Merci were

polled : The PruJJian Artillery was well

ferved, fome Guns of the Auftrian Battery

were difmounted, and feveral of the Men
were killed, among whom Captain Tuifegiir^

the Commander of the Train j the Troops

on that Divifion were oblig'd to give Way,

and the PruJJians purfuing their Blow, feiz-

ed the Battery.

The fame good Succefs attended upon the

Troops of the left Wing, where the Duke

of Beve?'?i was ftation'd ; they feized upon

the Battery oppofite to them, and turned the

Guns upon the Village Czaniochowitzi^h\ch

was
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was upon their Flank ; the Troops that were

broke fled into it, but were Toon diflodged

by the prodigious fire from the Artillery.

Things went hitherto well on the Side of

the Prujjians ; two Batteries were taken ; a

Village was forced, and jufl as the King was

about to begin the grand Attack upon the

Center, an Account was brought that the

Village of Petrowitz on the left had been

forced alfo, and that a large body of Infaur-

try had been driven out of it.

It was now five o'C'ock at Night, when

the King, defirous of finifhing what he fo

well begun, ordered an Attack to be madp

upon the Center ; which was accordingly

done ', the iVrtillery was ferved well, and did

Execution j but then that of the Aiiftrians

was equally well ferved, and ftill more nu-

merous ; however, the King of Frujjia led

on his Troops to the Charge, and the En-

gagement became general : Two Lines of

.the Auftrians were broke and routed, till

fuftained
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fuftalned by the third, who yet might have

ibeen defeated alfo, had it not been for the

following Stratagem.

' Count Daun in the midfi: of the En-

gagement ordered Count Odonnel and CoL

Maguire to wheel about with the Regiments

oi Palfi^ oi Philberti and Botta^ and with

thefe to attack the Fnijjians in Flank ; the

Orders were executed, they came upon

them unawares j Captain Munchaiijfen^ of the

King's Life Guard, and Prince He?2ry\ own

Regiment, was the firft to difcern them

thro' the Smoak, and giving Notice, a Party

wheeled about to receive them ; but then

this was weakening the main Body of the

Army : Here was a very bloody and obfti-

nate Engagement; the Hungarians advanced

in their ufual Way, and thought to have

eluded the Fmijjians at Kollin^ as they had

the French at Dettingen before; but in this

they were miftaken, for the TriiJJiam were

aware of the Scheme ; they prefented three.

Times, within an hundred Paces of each

other.
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Other, but Hill the Firing was deferred, andj

both Parties were advancing, when within

30 Yards, Major General Ingerjleben^ who

was afterwards killed, gave the Word of

Command, but then he had, by his Aid de

Camps, ordered them not to fire when

they faw the Hungarians fall to the Ground,,

but to run in among them j the Hu-ngariam

fell upon the Ground as ufual, the Prujjians

run in among them, poured their Shot in

upon their Backs, and rammed their Bayo-

nets thro' them into the very Ground.

This was the Fate of the firft Line, the

fecond was more fortunate, for they came

up to the Friijjiam before thefe had loaded,

and gave their Fire full in their Faces, and

killed a confiderable Number of them j yet

thefe were driven back by the fecond Line

of the Friifjians^ who remained Conquerors

on that Part of the Field. All this Time
the Centers of each Army were engaged/

both Officers and Soldiers were fired with

an Emulation to conquer^ and both flood

their
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their Ground : At laft Numbers carried if,

the Fire from the Aufiriaiis was terrible,

the Troops came from every Quarter and

attacked every vi'here, and what was ftill

worfe, fome Field Pieces were pointed upon

the Flank of the Pruffians, who finding

how hard they were prefled, his Majefty

ordered a Retreat to be founded, which

was executed with but little Order at firfl,

till they came to the Head of the Defile,

where his Majefty halted and rallied the

Men.

It was aftonifliing to fee how foon and

how eafily he drew them up, and what a

terrifying Afpedl they wore in their Coun-

tenance and Geftures -, they requefted again

to be led on ! the Officers were fcarce able

by Authority to reflrain them : Accordingly

the King, about Seven at Night, made a

frefli Effort, but in vain, for the Cannon

was fo advantagioufly pofted, and the Infan-

try made fo great a Fire, that the King was

obliged to call them off: He halted at about

a Mile
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a Mile from the Field, and was not pur-

fued by the other Party.

Such was the Event of the Battle of

Kclliny in which 5000 were llain on the

Side of the FntJJimis^ and 7000 wounded,

about 2000 were taken Prifoners, among

whom were the Generals Trcfio^v and Pan-

ncwith J they loft fome of the iittie Baggage

they brought with them, and 47 Pieces of

Cannon, with 24 Standards and Colours.

Three thoufand were killed on the Side

of the Aujlrians^ but no Perfon of Note ;

4000 were wounded, among whom was

Count DmiJiy in the left Wrift j a Ball grazed

upon his Nofe, and a Horfe fell under him :

The Generals Palji, OdonneU and Maguire

were wounded alfo.

This Adion like others was varioufly re-

prefented: the Auftrians gave out that the

Vidory was compleat, and that the Pnijjian

Army was cut in Pieces ; at Vienna were

Rejoicings for three Days together ; as alfo in

all the Aiijtrian Dominions \ but the Pruf"

M fians
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fans diminiihed the Lofs to 3000 killed, and
a few taken Prifoners, and owned they loft

feme Field Pieces, merely thro' want of

Horfes to carry them off.

To reconcile Contradictions is not my Bu-

finefs : Let Fafts fpeak for themfelves ; the

F'orce of the King of Friiffia was far from

being broken, and his Lofs was far greater

than was publifhed at Berlin : This appears

by the .Conlequences ; for the Friijjians were

obliged to raife the Siege of Prague, but

the Aufiriam were unable to drive them out

of Bohemia.

The King himfelf, more dangerous after a

Defeat than an ordinary General after a Vic-

tory, having conduded the Army to Niem-

berg, where he left it to the Care of Duke

Bevern, thought proper to carry the News
of his Difappointment to the Troops before

Prague
J
thus to prevent their being intimi-

dated by falfe and partial Relations ; at the

fame Time giving out, that he intended to

unite all his Armies, and with his whole

Force to attack the Enemy.

During the whole Day of the 19th, Pre-

parations were made on each Side of the

MoldaUf
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MoldaUy for drawing off the heavy Artillery,

Baggage, Pontoons, and fuch of the wounded

as were likely to recover. On the 20th, the

King fet out at the Head of his Body Guards

at two in the Morning, and in 1 2 Hours after

M. Keitb began to decamp, placed fome

Cannon and Mortars in the Rear, and by his

Difpolitions made a Retreat as honourable as

a Vi(3:ory : They arrived next Morning about

9 at MichowitZy next Day came to Budi?!^

the 23d encamped between Leitmaritz and

LowofitZy and two Days after fecured a

Communication with the King's Army,

which was encamped on the Banks of the

Elbe in Niemberg, Melmick and Bra?ideisy

the better to fettle a Communication with

Saxonyy Silejiay and the other Countries,

whence Supplies of Men, Ammunition and

Provifions might arrive ; and in this Situa-

tion it is expeded his Majefty v/ill wait an

Opportunity of attacking the Auftriaiu upon

the Plains, and not upon Eminences, among
broken Rocks and fecreted Fences, which

was the Occafion of his Difafter.

In the mean Time Count T)aun difpatched

Parties every where to harrafs the FruJjianSy

and to feize the Magazines j thefe had frequent

Skirmilhes,
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Skiimiflies, in which there died always abufi-^

dance ofMen, but nothing happened decifive.-

Hehimfelf march'd to Prague with his vid:o-

rious Army, which was met by Prince Charles

of Lorraine between whom and him there

paffed.the moft obliging Compliments, each

Commander imputing the Succefs to the

prudent Management of the other.

The Junction of the two Armies being

cifeded, they fet out in Queft of the King

of Frujjia^ between whom and them is

foon expe(fted as terrible an Engagement as

any hitherto, 15nee it's reafonable to fuppofe

that both Parties will ad: with Prudence

and Difcretion : The King of ^Pfujjia has

now learned not to defpife an Enemy, a

LeiTon fo hard to be attained by Offi-

cers of Genius and uncommon Greatnefs

of Soul, being convinced thsiX. Connt.Dami

is of a fedate Temper, ftrid in his Beha-

vioufj fit to command an Army, capable

of repairing by his Wifdom what feemed

irreparable, and befides all this, endowed

with fuch a Share of Virtue, as to procure

him the Eileem and Veneration of the'

Troops under his Command.

F J N I S.
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